[Fast-track management for conventional coronary artery bypass surgery].
Recent introduction of off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) emphasizes the advantage of early hospital discharge. Fast-track management using epidural block and autologous fresh blood transfusion might be possible in conventional CABG. Fast-track anesthesia using high thoracic and lumbar epidural analgesia and pre-CPB autologous fresh blood transfusion was used in 19 patients undergoing on-pump CABG. Mean blood-loss was about 283 (+/-140) ml during 6 hours after surgery. Nine patients were extubated in the operating room, two cases in one hour, and six cases in 6 hours after surgery. Seventeen patients could have lunch or supper the day after surgery. These techniques allowed early extubation and early drinking after on-pump CABG surgery. There were no complications in these patients.